PTO Newslet t er| November 2020

LET'S GIVE A HY-VEE HIGH 5!
Deerfield PTO works hard to
support our school, our teachers,
and our kids! And the more parents
are involved in this work, the better!
There are wonderful opportunities
to get involved no matter who you
are or what your schedule may be.
Throughout the year, we provide
extra support for teachers and staff,
enhance the school environment,
and organize exciting activities for
our students. Please, join us at our
mont hly meet ings ? t he second
Tuesday of each mont h ? to learn
more. Or stay up to speed through
our emails, text reminders and our
Facebook page.
If you have any questions or are
interested in getting involved, please
contact us at
ksdeerfieldpto@gmail.com.

W E ARE...PTO!

Drumroll please! Oct ober's Hy-Vee High 5 winner is
Ms. Clover!
Mrs. Clover is a 4th grade teacher and was nominated by Evelyn Stephens. Evelyn
says, ?She has been patient, kind and supportive during remote learning. Mrs. Clover
greets us each by name every morning. Mrs. Clover works
very hard to keep the students on task.?
A floral arrangement for Mrs. Clover and pizza coupons for
her students were donated by Hy-Vee. Congratulations,
Mrs. Clover!
Complete this online Google form to nominate a teacher or
staff member who deserves a High 5!

The next nominat ions are due by Wednesday,
November 25, and t he winner will be announced
Monday, November 30!

LET' S RAISE READERS!
Support Deerfield and your young readers by shopping our

Scholast ic book fair November 2-15.
Over 6,000 products including Scholastic exclusives, new releases, value packs and
more! All orders ship home, and book-only orders over
$25 ship free!
Every purchase benefits our school AND helps develop a
love of reading!

JOIN US FOR THE NEXT
PTO M EETING!

Click here t o access our book fair!

M ARK YOUR CALENDARS...
AND STAY TUNED FOR M ORE INFORM ATION FROM DEERFIELD STAFF OR ON THE PTO
FACEBOOK PAGE! YOU CAN ALSO SEE THE DISTRICT'S OFFICIAL CALENDAR HERE.

TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 10
7-8 PM
ON ZOOM
To join us, click here!

11/ 2- Scholastic Virtual Book Fair!
11/ 15
11/ 5 - EC - 12th NO SCHOOL
11/ 6 (Conferences 11/4-11/5)
11/ 9

Hybrid Learning Starts

11/ 10 PTO Mtg 7pm by Zoom
11/ 19 Dines Out at Jefferson's
10am-6pm, Wakarusa location
11/ 25 - Fall Recess
11/ 27
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ARE
YOU IN THE
KNOW ?

CAN YOU HELP?
PTO relies on help from parent and caregiver volunteers to support our school
community. If you are looking for ways t o get more involved, please consider one of
the following opportunities:

To better publicize our support
and fundraising efforts, PTO strives
to send frequent and timely text
reminders.

We are st ill looking for Chairs for t he following commit t ees. For committee
descriptions, click here.
Book Fair (Co-Chair)
Parent & Community Outreach
Parents of Students of Color (Co-Chair)
Teacher & St aff Appreciat ion - new!

To opt IN, text 81010 with the message
@dfpto. To opt OUT, text STOP to the
same number.

If you are interested or have questions, email us at KSDeerfieldPTO@Gmail.com!

PTO updates will also be featured
on our Facebook page and,
less frequently, in this
monthly newsletter.

FIRST THE TO-DOs, THEN THE TA-DA s!
This school year looks a lot different, but

PTO continuesto support students, teachers, and staff at Deerfield...
-

In October, PTO sorted and distributed #DeerfieldStrong swag to
school families, teachers and staff.
PTO happily provided lunch to all teachers and staff on Recording Day just a small way to say 'thank you' for our hard-working educators!
PTO funded Ms. Hurst's Visiting Artist program for the fourth year in a
row! Read about the program on page 3!

Thank yout o t he parent s, t eachers and st aff who donat e t heir
t ime, t alent and t reasure t o make our support possible!

#Deer f ieldSt r on g

DID YOU KNOW ?
There are lot s of EASY ways
t o support Deerfield PTO financially!
1) Save your local Hy-Vee receipt s and drop them in the box in the school's front-door breezeway.
2) Designate Deerfield PTO to receive Dillons Communit y Rewards! Then simply use your Plus Shoppers Card each time you shop.
See Dillons' Direct ions or follow the steps below:
-

Sign up for a Dillons card in store.
Visit dillons.com/account /communit yrewards .
Create an account or log in to an existing account. Have Dillons card on hand to enter in the barcode number. You can also enter in an ?Alternate ID?(which
can be a phone number) to use when your card is not with you.
If not automatically directed to Community Rewards, click on Person/Account icon in top right, then ?My Account,?then ?Community Rewards?will appear
in the menu on the left.
Search for ?Deerfield PTO?. The official account is ?Deerfield Elementary PTO, Inc.?Click ?Enroll?.

Fewer than 100 Deerfield families helped us raise almost $500 last quarter; imagine what we could do wit h more!
3) Amazon Smile is the same Amazon you know and love - same selection, prices, and convenience - AND they'll donate 0.5% of your
eligible purchases to the charitable organization of your choice!
-

Start at smile.Amazon.com each time you shop .
Log in to your Amazon account.
Click on "Account & Lists" and "Your Amazon Smile".
Designate Deerfield Elementary PTO as your charitable organization (be sure it is the one in Lawrence, KS!).
Bookmark smile.Amazon.com for all future purchases!
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A PTO spot ligh t on ...
M s. Hu r st 's Visiting Artist pr ogr am
We recently sat down (virtually!) with Deerfield's art teacher, Ms. Hurst, and
asked her about her amazing Visiting Artist program, funded by PTO.
How lon g h ave you been doin g t h e pr ogr am ? This will be the 4th year!
Wh o is t h is year 's ar t ist ? Toni Brou is this year 's visiting artist. She is a Lawrence artist who
grew up in Kansas, studied art at KU and is best known for her illustrations and assemblages
featuring the sun. Her mantra is,"the sun always rises." Since 2011, CBS Sunday Morning has
shown about two dozen of Toni's original smiling sun assemblages as the show fades to commercial.

How / w h y did you ch oose h er ? I asked Toni to be our visiting artist because her art is about hope
for a better tomorrow. I wanted the kids to be able to see how art
can have the power to lift us up, it can be therapeutic for the maker
and send a powerful message to the viewer. She seemed like the
perfect fit for 2020!
Wh at does t h e Visit in g Ar t ist u su ally do an d f or h ow lon g? In the past, the artists have
come to each of my 5th grade classes for two visits. The first class period is for showing their
work and talking to the kids about how they became an artist. The second class period the
students do a studio project based on the artist's work.
This year will be a unique year because of the virus, but the artist was kind enough to make a
video for us about her work - which I can use for even more students!
How do t h e st u den t s r eact ? The kids have loved it! Partially because it's always fun to have
someone from the outside world come into the school to share, but mostly because the artists
have been awesome! We had Stephen T. Johnson (a Caldecott Honor winner) do collage for the
first year of the program. Another year, Kristin Morland came and taught the kids how to sew (a
great life long skill!), and the year before last, Alix Stephan came and shared her amazing ceramic
food sculptures. The kids had me texting her pictures of their fried egg sculptures and stacks of
pancakes as we finished them up, and it was so fun for them to get feedback and encouragement
from an artist in the community! It's seriously the highlight of the year and a really easy way to
build community connections for both the school and the kids.

"I really love having working artists come into the art room, and it would not be possible
without the support of our awesome PTO!" - Ms. Hurst
To lear n m or e abou t Ton i Br ou an d h er ar t , visit Ton iBr ou .com !

President - Angela Wilson

Treasurers - Wendy Canaday & Tai Edwards

Vice President - Melissa Pam

Secretary - Tandy Wolters

Thank you for your support !
Deerfield PTO is a 501(c)(3) and tax exempt entity.
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